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that the whole fabrick and all its Ornaments began to melt. The feveral
emblems of honour, which were wrought on the front in the brittle ma-
terials above-mentioned, trickled avray under the firft impreffions of the
heat. In fliort, the thaw was fo violent, that the temple and ftatues ran
off in a fudden torrent, and the whole winter-piece was diffolved. The
covered walks were laid open by the light which Ihone through every
part of them, and the Dream-tree withered like the famous gourd, that
was fmitten by the noon-day Sun. As for the votaries, they left the place
with the greateft precipitation, and difperfed themfelves by flight into a
thoufand different paths among the mountains.

N° 28. Monday, March 26.

--------- Incendla lumen
Pr <ebebanty aliquifque malo fu 'it ufus in tllo. Ov . Met.

SIR Francis Bacon, in the dedication before his hiftory of Henry
the Seventh, obferves, that peaceable times are the beft to live in,
though not fo proper to furnifli materials for a writer : as hilly coun-

tries afford the moft entertaining profpefts, though a man would chufe
to travel througha piain one. To this we may add, that the times, whichare füll of diforders and tumults, are likewife the fulleft of inftruäion.
Hißory indeed furnilhes us with very diftincl accounts of faäions, con-
fpiracies, civil wars and rebellions, with the fatal confequences that attend
them: but they do not make fuch deep and lafting impreffions on ourminds, as events of the fame nature, to which we have our felves been
witneffes, and in which we or our friends and acquaintance have been
fufferers. As adverfity makesa man wife in his private affairs, civil ca-
lamities give him prudence and circumfpe&ion in his publick eonducl.The miferies of the civil war under the reign of King Charlesthe
Firft, and the confequences which enfued upon them, did, for many
years, deter the inhabitants of our Ifland from the thoughts of engaging
anew in fuch defperate undertakings; and convinced them, by fatal ex-
perience, that nothing could be fo pernicious to the Engliß , and fo op-
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pofite to the genius of the pcople, as the fubverfion of monarehy. In
the like manner we may hope that the great expences brought upon the
nation by the prefent rebellion ; the fufferings of innocent people, who
have lived in that place which was the fcene of it ; with that dreadful
profpeft of ruin and confufion which mult have followed its fuccefs;
will fecure us from the like attempts for the future , and fix his Majefty
upon the throne of Great -Britain ; efpecially when thofe who are
prompted to fuch wicked praftices refleft upon the puniftiments to which
the criminals have expofed themfelves, and the mileries in which they-
have involved their relations, friends and families.

It will be likewife worth their while to coniider , how fuch tumulfs
and riots , as have been encouraged by many». who, we may hope did not
propofe to themfelves fuch fatal confequences , lead to a civil war : and
how naturally that feditious kind of converfation, which many feem to
think confiitent with their religion and morality, ends in an open rebel¬
lion. I queftion not but the more virtuous and confiderate part of our
malecontents are now ftung with a very jult remorfe for this their man\
ner of proceeding , which has fo vifibly tended to the deftruftion of their
friends, and the fufferings of their country . This may, at the fame time,
prove an inftrucüve leffon to the boldefl and braveft among the difaffeft-
ed, not to build any hopes upon the talkative zealöts of their party ; who
have ihewn by their whole behaviour, that their hearts are equally filled
with treafon and cowardice . An army of trumpeters would give as great a
ftrength to a caufe, as this confederacy of tongue-warriours ; who like
thofe military muficians, content themfelves with animating their friends
to battel, and run out of the engagement upon the firft onfet.

But one of the moft ufeful maxims we can learn from the prefent re¬
bellion, is, that nothing can be more contemptible and infignificant, than
the fcum of a people, when they are inltigated againft a King, who is
fupported by the two branches of the legiflature . A mob may pull down
a Meeting-houfe, but will never be able to overturn a government , which
hasa courageous and wife Prince at the head of it, and one who is zea-
loufly affifted by the great Council of the nation, that beft know the value
of him. The authority of the Lords and Commons of Great -Britain,
in conjunftiön with that of our Soveraign, is notto be controuled by a
ttimultuary rabble. It is big with fleets and armies, can fortify itfelf with.
what laws it (hall judge proper for its own defence, can command the^
wealth of the Kingdom for the fecurity of the people, and engage the
whole Proteftant interefl: of Eurofe in fo good and juit a caufe. A dif-

orderly
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■;orderly multitude contending with the body of the legiflature, is like a
man in a fit under the conduft of one in the fullnefs of his health and
ftrength . Such a one is füre to be over-ruled in a little time, though he
deals about his blows, and exerts himfelf in the moft furious convulfions
whrle the diftemper is upon him.

We may farther learn from .the courfe of the prefent rebellion, who
among the foreign States in our neighbourhood are the true and natural
friends of Great -Britain , if we obferve which of them gave us their af-
fiitance in reducing our country to a ftate of peace and tranquillity ; and
which of them ufed their endeavours to heighten our confufions, and
plunge us into all the evils of a civil war . I fhall only take notice under
this head, that in former ages it was the conftant policy of France to raife
and cherifh inteftine feuds and difcords in the Ifle of Gr eat-Br itain , that
we might either fall a prey into their hands, or that they might profecute

;their defigns upon the continent with lefs Interruption . Innumerable in.
ftances of this nature occur in hiftory. The moft remarkable one was
that in the reign of King Charles the Firft . Though that Prince was
married to a daughter of France , and was perfonally beloved and efleem-
ed in the French Court , it is well known that they abetted both parties
in the civil war, and always furnillied fupplies to the weaker fide, left
there fliould be an end put to thofe fatal divifions.

We might alfo obferve, that this rebellion has been a means of difco-
vering to his Majefty, how much he may depend upon the profeflions
and principles of the feveral parties among his own fubjefts ; who are
thofe perfons that have efpoufed his interefts with zeal or indifference;
.and who among them are influenced to their aüegiance by pkces , duty,
er affeclion. But as thefe, and feveral other confiderations, are obvious

. to the thoughts of every Reader , I mall conclude, with obferving how
rnaturally many of thofe, who diltinguiih themfelves by the name of the
High -Churchi unite themfelves to the caufe of Topery ; fince it is mani-
•felt that all the Proteltants concerned in the rebellion, were fuch as glo-
xied in this diitinftion.

It would be very unjuft, to charge all who have ranged themfelves
^under this new .denomination, as if they had done it with a defign to fa-
vour the interefts of Popery . But it is certain that many of them, who
at their firft fetting om. were moft averfe to the doftrines of the Church
•of Rome, have by the cunning of our adverfaries, been infpired with
fuch an unreafonable averfion to their Protestant brethren , and taught to
.think fo favo7urably,of the Roman-Catholickprinciples, (not to mention

*rlt £l
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the endeavours that have been ufed to reconcile the do<ftrines of the two
Chnrches, which are in themfelves as oppolite as light and darknefs) that
they have been drawn over infenfibly into its interetfs. It is no wonder,
therefore, that fo many of thefe deluded zealots have been engaged in a
caufe which they at firtt abhorred, and have vvifhed or afted for the fuc~
cefs of an enterprize, that might have ended in the extirpation of the
Proteftant religion in this kingdom, and in all Europe. In fliort, they
are like the Syrians, who were firft fmitten with blindnefs, and unknow«
ingly led out of their way into the capital of their enemy's country;
infomuch that the text teils us, When they opened their eyesy they found
themfelves in the midß of Samaria.

HIS being a day in which the thoughts of our countrymen are,
or ought to be, employed on ferious fubjeäs, I mall take the op-
portunity of thac difpolition of mind in my Readers, to recom-

mend to them the praäice of thofe religious and moral virtues, without
which all policy is vain, and the bell caufe deprived of its greateft Orna¬
ment and fupporf.

Common fenfe, as well as the experience of all ages, teaches us, that
no government can flourilh which doth not encourage and propagate re¬
ligio* and morality among all its parücular members. It was an obferva-
tion of the ancient Romans, that their empire had not more increafed
by the ftrength of their arms, than by the fanftity of their manners:
andCicero, who feems to have been better verfed than any of them, both
in the theory and the praftice of politicks, makes it a doubt, whether
it were poffible for a Community to exiit that had not a prevailing mix-Vol . IV. M m m ture
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